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James A. Hensleigh collection MSS.88  
 
 
Dates:      
Extent:    1 cubic foot  
Preferred Citation:   James A. Hensleigh collection, Special Collections Department, 
  Mississippi State University Libraries.  
Access:     Open to all researchers. 
Copyright Statement: Any requests for permission to publish, quote, or reproduce   
  materials  from this collection must be submitted in writing to the  
  Manuscripts Librarian for Special Collections. Permission for  
  publication is given on behalf of Mississippi State University as  
  the owner of the physical items and is not intended to include or  
  imply permission of the copyright holder, which must also be    
  obtained. 
Donor:     Kathryn Luke (Mrs. James A.) Hensleigh, Shuqualak,  





Scope and Contents 
 
Post World War II material about Guam, the Philippines, and other related islands. 
















Folder 1-Guam-tourist material (photographs and post card); "Guam-The Gem of 
Micronesia"; "This Is Guam" 
 
Folder 2-Baguio, P.I.-photographs and tour guide of Camp John Hay 
 
Folder 3-Corregidor, P.I.-photographs;"The Story of Corregidor"; "Corregidor of Eternal 
Memory" 
 
Folder 4-Manila, P.I.-photographs; Local Employees Handbook; Organization Chart-
Manila Engineer District-Real Estate Division, Manila, P.I.; Passenger Guide USA 
&SFBE; Map of City of Manila 
 
Folder 5-Philippine Islands-Tagalog Language Guide; "Agreement Between P.I. & U.S. 
Concerning Military Bases"; Staff Directory  Headquarters Philippines-Ryukyus 
Command; Map of Philippines; Organizational & Functional Manual-Office of the Chief 
Engineer  Army Forces Western Pacific; "Air Transport Command Info. Guide"; 
"Souvenir Edition of U.S.A.T.-S.B. Buckner" with photograph; Army Air Force Air 
Transport Command Pacific Division Routes Schedules 
 




Folder 1-Identified photographs  
 
Folder 2-Identified photographs  
 
Folder 3-Unidentified photographs  
 
Folder 4-Unidentified photographs  
 
Folder 5-Baguio, P.I.  
 
Folder 6-Baguio, P.I.  
 
Folder 7-Stotsenburg Supply Depot  
 
Folder 8-Stotsenburg Supply Depot 




Publications and one book-Under the Red Sun; two issues of "Daily Pacifican"; scattered issues 
of "The Sunday Times Magazine" 
 
